
SCHEDULE ADOPTED

AFTER LONG STRIFE

Northwestern League Bosses
Adjourn in. Uproar With

Work Unfinished.

M'GINNITY MAKES TROUBLE

DuRclate, sore Because Seattle Gets

less Than .Expected, Gives Veiled

Threat Champions Ho Open
Season in Portland.k

BT ROSOOE FAWCETTT.
' After 10 hours of almost uninter-
rupted wranglln?. In which "Iron Man"
Joe ilcGinnity. of Tacoma. occupied the
role of "Bull Moose." directors of the
northwestern League finally adopted
their 1914 schedule at 7:15 last night,
adjourned In an uproar, leaving many
unfinished details, and departed for

.their homes on midnight trains.
As a result of this annual conclave

at tho Oregon Hotel, both Portland
tiI Q.arl)A will have less Northwest

League ball next season than in 191

Pnrtinnif was cut from 10 weeks to
tight and Seattle from 10 to 15.

D. E. Dugdale, president of the Seat-

tle club, left the city In a highly indig-
nant frame of mind.

"I'm sore," he exclaimed during an
Impromptu spread in the Oregon grill
as the guest of W. W. McCredle after
the sqaully session. "I came down here
with the promise that Seattlo was to
receive 17 or 18 weeks of ball. Instead
my home schedule is cut from 114 In
1913 to 105 in 1914.

.iilr Mar Quit Lnnt- -

"Seattle has been supporting this
league for years and we deserve better
treatment, and I want to say right out
loud here before you all that tho North-
western League will hear more of this.

Whether or not the Seattle owner's
Triled threat carries any significance
of possible secession to an st

circuit within the next year or two.
can only be guessed at- -

Certain It was that tho directors had
a stormy day of It. for everybody was
so "huffed" and "ruffled" at the ad-

journment hour that none could - be
found with the temerity to suggest
that thev take up the report of he "con-
stitutional committee" named by Presi- -
dent Jones to overhaul the old magma
charts.

?o, Joe McGinnity's hobby measure
will have to stick over for another
year.

Holiday Dates Aaaoaaeed.
Without more ado the opening and

holiday dates as announced by Fielder
A. Jones are as follows:

Season opens April 14 and closes Sep- -
teinber 27. giving Northwestern League
patrons 24 weeks of ball.

April 14 Portland at Seattle. Vic-

toria at Spokane; Vancouver at Taco-
ma, April 14. 13. 19: Tacoma at Van-

couver, April 1. 17. 18.
May 24 (Queen's birthday) Seattle

at Vancouver. Tacoma at Portland. Spo-ks- ne

at Victoria.
May 30 (Decoration day) Portland

at Seattle. Vancouver at Spokane, Vic-

toria at Tacoma.
July 1 (Dominion day) Seattle at

Vancouver: Tacoma at Victoria; Port-

land at Spokane.
July 4 i Independence day) Van-

couver at Seattle; Portland at Spokane;
Victoria at Tacoma.

September 7 (Labor day) Victoria
at Seattle; Spokane at Portland; Van-
couver at Tacoma

September 27 (Closing day) Victoria
at Tacoma: Spokane at Seattle; Port-
land at Vancouver.

Champions In Portland First.
Robert Brown's Vancouver cham-

pions will open the Northwestern sea-
son In Portland on Monday. May 4, but,
as the Pacific Coast League will have
Just fnlshed a three weeks' stand at
Recreation Park, that will take most
of the edge off the Canuck's opening.

All told, the champs will figure In
three openings, at Vancouver, at Ta-

coma and at Portland.
Under the schedule adopted Seattle

secures 15 weeks of ball at home In
1914. Portland elKht weeks. Spokane
12i, weeks, Vancouver 1J weeks and
Tacoma 13 weeks.. . ,.11 .!... r lanpncd .VPfV- -rium mi ' - ........ - - - -
tiodv at the meeting felt Inclined to

. . . . ii.conceoe a utile to ppnur,
(iinnlty. McGlnnlty bucked and

i nA Kaorul An vfrv tirnnoital
made. He appeared about as popular
wun nis coueapuco antri
'as the black plague.

n... j i i ...... ..nnloHnn
MrUtnnity cares as much about their
TrleiHismp as a Niuin eea laianoer
hankers after sealskin furs.

ers was negotiated during the two days

furnished the nearest approach by an- -
nouncini? esieru? ...
fnr the purchase of Southpaw Raleigh,
of the Venice Coast League club.

No date was set for the next meet
ing of the league.

OUSTED OFFICIAL ACCUSES

of Cushraan

School Says Politics Cause.

TiniMA Want.- - rte. 23. (Special.)
"Politics, pure ami simple, is the

statement of H. H. Johnson,
of Cushman Indian Trades

v:V. innsrnl rt his rumnvnl from
fflca. Johnson is Just back from

"Washington. L. c He says ne was

allegations, which Included a charge
- w a m J In, inn 1 t

T arrivsul In W"nhintftn

Commissioner t Indian Affairs, to be

m- -. This was refused. 1 asked to be
allowed to go over u 11111

i :ie ie purlin n nno
' ful. I asked Sells to let me go over

ii wun mm an ne rciusru.
"Our conference lasted half an hour

A lew days later l waa iormany ais
missed.'

KANE'S SUCCESSOR NAMED

Acting President of I'nlversity of
Washington Is Profe!or Landes.

SEATTLE. Wash, Dec. !3. Professor
Henry Landes. state geologist and aean
of the School .of Sciences at the Uni
versity of Washington, was elected act'
Ins: president of the university, to mc
ceed Dr. Thomas K. Kane, removed, at
a special meeting of the Board of Re
sents today.

There was no discussion preceding
the election, the committee's report
recommending the chou-e- . and Professor
landes was voted on at once. Regent
John A. Rea votod, no. and then asked
to have hts Tote changed to yes. He
said he wished to record his disapproval
of the policy of removing a president
in the mlddio of the college year.

ivv .v,. A mnrnlnr tWO

hours were devoted in the transaction
of routine business. Then Kegeni joiiu
C Higglns moved that the board go
Into executive session. This motion was
debated at some length, some members
saying that, the newspapers could not
v- .- j n ..TTr.r-- - oert&ln DrO- -
ceedings of the board that should not
be published, and others declaring m.i
the papers always secured a report of
what ilnn In TMUtlV. SCSSiOn. bUt
sometimes an Inaccurate report, and it
would De Deiser 10 nave ii uiovw'""
open.

The motion for the executive session
was defeated 4 to 3. The regents vot-

ing "no" were Rea, Hazeltine, Walker
and Rogers. Those voting yes were
McKwan, Higglns and Wheeler. Mr.
Wheeler's vote occasioned surprise. He
was recently appoiniea uy
t i . . v. ..vui tK. hnnni to dis
continue the executive sessions which
bad been so much criticised. The board
adjourned immediately after electing
Landes acting president.

Prnhiinr T an dps will serve until the
end of the college year. In the mean
time the regents win seen a
president for the university, which has
S000 students and the largest endow-
ment of any school in the world. In
cluding 10 acres or una in mo j
Seattle and great areas of timber land
In Western Washington.

CUBE DEFENDS RUGBY

CALIFORNIA UNIVERSITY STIDEXT
SAYS GAME WILL STAY.

x- - ui Rrammar Schools of
State BeaJaalag to Play and Col.

lese Expects to Have Strong Team.

That Bugby football is in California
to stay, despite the agitation against
It at times, is the statement of Earl K.

president of the Big C So
ciety, the athletic governing body of
h. TTr.iv.riv nf California, who is

vlxltinir at his home in Portland.
There has been talk of Rugby still

i i i .. - th.r the fin ,1 i H not
like it and that the players themselves
have not been heartily in favor of It.
t. i.nnt.in h.N iieen in the

management of the game by the Rugby
- w, i .... r i'di rnrn 9 u r i ubeiuiiicu

more than Its share of legislative
power, according to the University of

"There have always been a lot of
vim hot,H. tn Ttiicrbv srettlng

alona- - as well as It has. These have.
caused all the trouble," said Crabbe.

Kach vear when the trivial matters
of differences of opinions come up,
these "knockers get In their work.

"San Francisco and Callfornlans In
am awr nf the sentiment and

Day little heed to the explosions of
these people, but outside of the state

I l .on fnnlhnll flHll tlHS 9

Arm hold, these things are looked upon
as sure Bigns that Rugby is losing
ground.

"The preparatory schools and gram-...- ..

- -- i.....iu Br nil taktna- - uo the game.
That means mat in a snorx umo i
p.iiArni. fnMarm will no loncrer be
subject to such treatment as was ac-

corded them by the from
New Zealand. In their annual pilgrim
age."

Former Oregoninn, 86, Dies.
COLFAX. Wash.. Dec 23. (Special.)
Emanuel 1L Brannon. aged 86, died

at his home at Colfax Tuesday. Mr.
Brannon was born in Indiana, crossea
the plains to California in 1859. resid
ing in California a short time, and
moved to Benton County, Oregon, lo-

cating near Corvallls, moving to Whit-
man County. Washington, in 1S93,
V, .t.ini. Tl MT WilrOT. FOf the
past 15 years he has resided In Colfax.
He Is survived by his widow and ten
children, Mrs. W. L. Lee, Portland; Mrs.
A. B. Wilcox, Mrs. r.lien meiwru, j. tr.
Brannon. E E. Brannon. C. E. Bran-
non, of Colfax; Mrs. Effle Burnett. Ban- -
don, Or.; T. S. Brannon, waua v ana.
M S. Brannon. Pullman, and Mrs Mae
Hendrix. Hudson. Or. Twenty-eig- ht

grandchildren and eight great-gran- o-

chlldren survive. Funeral services will
be held from Bruning's undertaking
parlors Wednesday at. 1:30 P. M.

Minneapolltan Accepts Call.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Dec. 13.

- i .. 1 Tav Frnnll Newell hlte.
of Minneapolis, has accepted a call to
the First Congregational Church, of
this city, and will be here to take up
his work March 1. The church has
been without a pastor for months, as a
result of the resignation of Rev. R. C.

Brooks.

Cnnby High Whips Molalla Reds.

CANBT. Or., Dec. 13 (Special.) The
Canby High School basketball team

ih Mrtlnlla Reds in a fast and
exciting game at Molalla 33 to 12 Sat- -
rday night.

TTTK MOKXTXG QREGOXIAy. "WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1913.
; "

ST. JUNES IS LIGHT

Multnomah Team Is 10 Pounds

Heavier Than Visitors.

BORLESKE TO BE IN GAME

City Teams to Play Curtain Kaiser
on Winged "M" Field Vancouver

to Hold Kally

After Christmas Contest.

Although handicapped by a difference
of 10 pounds in the weights of the
teams. St. James Cluo. or Vancouver,
i n vtv. Vnltnnmflh one of
the warmest times of the Winter in the
annual Christmas day lootDau spreao
on Multnoman neia tomorrow. imo

...hi t.A , v. ..miiia nort nf a dou
and starts promptly at 3:30

The Frank E. Watklns and Arleta. nlav niiytBinrnlspr. Theicauus " . -
Watklns are champions of the Archer
& Wiggins Footoaii league ana mi
Arleta team Is a conglomeration of all

A,ha otaf nf thn league--

Red Rupert, will play quar-- .
. . . . l . ipki. ...inter lor me JMUltnomau team. 11110

- hi. me wotcht into the back- -
.1 l. .. .Anm rill nvT-fl- flbOUt 195

pounds and St. James will be Just 10

pounds lighter. :
Multnomah Club football officials

have offered no objection to the play-
ing of Vincent Borleske and the ex-st- ar

halfback of Whitman probably will
be in the c James lineup.

Tlnfliiulo hna stillW Tl himself tO be
xnnnhle instructor of football In the
.... TT a haa not llblVPli with
any organized team, but remained in

.! . f r.lnnnln Hich. This
work gave him an Insight which will
make him one 01 tna most ns"
men me ciuo couia ub'h a vw

Vancouver Is showing much interest
In the game. rue romanu
Light & Power Company is taking spe--
.1.1 , n iiatiritn the crowds ex
pected to attend fr,om the Washington
side.

v ...... 1 n 11 . n. i. rnnln rallV. With
music and a Btreet parade, will be held
in Vancouver after the game.

The St. james team and substitutes
are: Ends. Gionelli, Cook and Donald-
son and Bowman; tackles, Bumholtx.
Hunter and Hertel; guards. Pederlskl
and Piapple; center, McDonald; quarter.

i w.iimon u ti H AltdoelTer:
right half. Borleske; left half, Lackaff;
fullback, Clark, wun uscar noous, ow

stltute. ,

ELKS PLAY SANTA CLAUS

XortU Taklma Lodge Will Provide

for 308 Children.

NfiRTB YATTTMA: Wash.. Dec 23.
(Special.) Three hundred and eight
children of North Yakima, who would
have but a poor enrxstmas umerwioc,
I i ... h. list of the Rika1iie uccii ' " t v... .m.v ..w- - - .
lodge of this city and will be enter-
tained In the Elks" clubhouse. They
will be collected in automobiles, given

Kier Hinnee and an afternoon of free
dom In the clubrooms. Before they
will bo returned to their homes

ti... will tiA inlrAn Into the lodae
room where,- - from a big Christmas tree
at one end, a Santa Claus will give
each girl a doll and a dress, and each
boy will get a Knue ana some warm
nlnllilnv "

When they are returned to their
. n OB,li fnmtlv will Pll a hiST

box of provisions, enough not only for
a Christmas dinner tor a wnoie mnnu
but to furnish food for weral days.

FOOTBALL CHRISTMAS.
St James Club, of Vancouver, Wash.,

iiiitTinmah Amateur Athletic Club.
at Multnomah Field. Admission 60
cents. Game 2:30 P. M. Adv.

White Salmon Girl Bride.
WHITE SALMON. Wash.. Dec 23.

(Special.) Miss Mat el Peck, the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood M.

Peck, prominent orchardists. was mar-
ried yesterday at the Congregational
Church to Percy Atwell, of Stevenson.
The ceremony was performed by Dr.
Whltmore in the presence of only im-

mediate relatives and friends. The
bride was attended by Miss Elizabeth
Lewis and Walter Atwell, a brother of
the bridegroom, was best man. Mr.
and Mrs. Atwell will live in Stevenson,
where Mr. Atwell Is a fruit grower.

UXLXU.OXilLn.iO AA VTJl 111 m v am. w

Sam! Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Gift Store of Portland

V - '

You'll the most desirable, acceptable gifts here for men in the

very best of everything pertaining to their dress and comfort.

There's only one day left in which to make your final selection. ,

Choose from this list and you'll make no mistake. . .

We're Selling Hart Schaffner & Marx Fine

Winter Weight Fancy Fabric Suits and Overcoats

AT ONE-FOURT- H OFF
'All Fancy Suits and Overcoats selling at

. .
V

All $25 Fancy Suits and Overcoats selling at
All $30 Fancy Suits and Overcoats selling at f'H"
All $35 Fancy Suits and Overcoats selling at J

All $40 Fancy Suits and Overcoats selling at. ... .,...J.i
Furnishing Goods as Christmas Gifts

t? xv W Arrow Shirts
at . . . . . ... ?l-5- 0 to $2.50

Neckwear, all styles, 50 to $3.00
Umbrellas, quality,

at; $1.00 to $4.00
Combination Sets, MW

special 75 to $1.75
Scarf Pins and Cuff Links

at ,.........'...50 and up
Ruffneck Sweaters

at...... $3.50 to $8.00

Free Christmas With All Merchandise

Rosenblatt & Northwest and Morrison

YAKS WOULD PLAY BALL

TOWN PROBABLY HUL HAVE

WESTERS TRI-STA- TEAM.

Considered and Four
Six-T- on m Leuie

New Towns Mentioned Possible
Holder of FranckUen.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. Dec. 23.

(SpeclaD That North Yakima will

stay in organized baseball If the West-

ern Tri-Sta- te League continues, and

that it will do all It can to keep the
league in existence, was settled defi-

nitely last week when the board of
directors of the North Yakima Baseball
Association took up the question of
finances.

A deficit of 12300 remained from
1913, Yakima' first season In organ-

ized baseball. About 3450 in
Drobably is avail- -

J CV. L .U wu. . '
The deciaea I

should OtJT BY CHIP
the
drop out or whether tney wouia suiy
behind the team and try to pull even
on the seasons.

Since Boise is to apply to Union
Association for a franchise. North
Yakima. Walla Walla tnd Pendleton
must find a fourth and
more towns to complete the circuit.
Baker fans said to want a

Baker was in the middle
of the season last year when La Grande

out and no town could be
found to it. Lewiston. Idaho,
which Is closer to the other towns in
the circuit than was Boise, is agitat-
ing the of a franchise.
A circuit composed of Walla Walla,
Pendleton, and North Yakima
probably would be as compact as could
be '

North Yakima fans talking the
advisability of trying to get Ellens-
burg into game and a delegation
of Yakima will make a trip

Aif tyjf rwxAct,3 ihlf'liw MP wm if? .

' t tVy'l ' i- - - h ' ."Jl

M.XO HERTEl, TACKLE. ' -

find

$20

best

Underwear, .$1.00 to $6.00
Hosiery, or lisle,

at, pair..... 25? to $1,00
Dent Olive Gloves

..$1.50 to $3.50
Jewelry Sets. .. .$1.00 to $3.50
Suspenders Garters

at. 25 to $1.00
Flannel Shirts .... $1.50 to $3.50

Boxes

Sam'l Co., Corner Third

UI

to Ellensburg Immediately

A at which baseball matters
will be discussed, will be held in North
Yakima in the first part of January,
before member ol the Tri-Sta- te

directorate goes to
Walla Walla on January 20 to attend
the meeting, at which plans for 1914

will be made.

BASKETBALL PLAYERS FEAST

League of Christian Brothers'
Ends With Banquet.

The basketball league of the
Brothers' Business College was

brought to a successful and joyous end
at a in the college
yesterday. The Hoods, captained
Ide winners of the league
pennant, were the guests of honor. A
college was presented to each
member of the successful aggregation.

Brother Fabian, president of the
basketball league, acted as toastmas-te- r.

Speeches were given by each of
the team captains and. several mem- -.

k. n PrnfMsnr Doolinsr.
Charles Winters and" Brothers Gabriel
and Andrew also spoKe.

.1.1. real question was
whether the nine directors P KIICS KNOCKED

11900 from their own pockets and

coming
the

possibly two

are fran-
chise. dropped

dropped
replace

question getting

Lewiston

secured.
are

the
directors

?!

gar.

and
at..

and

smoker,

Yakima's
League's

Col-

lege
Chris-

tian
banquet clubroom

by
Sieberts,

pennant

by

Middleweight Issues Challenges to

AH Comers After Victory.
PITTSBURG, Dec 23. Frank Klaus,
r.at TittHhnrer. claimant of the mid

dleweight championship, was knocked
nut In the fifth round of his ngnt wun
George Chip, of Madison, Pa., here to-

night. . ,
Chip outfought KJaus in me nrai

round, held his more experienced oppo-
nent even in the next three rounds and
knocked him down for the count in the
fifth round. It was the second time In
three months that Chip has knocKea
Klaus out. After the fight Chip Issued
a challenge to all mlddleweights. .

Parson to Coach Minnesota.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 23. R. G. Far- -

sons, in me Amenrau As-
sociation, was engaged today as coach
for the University of Minnesota base
ball team for 1814. Parsons succeeas
Dennis Sullivan.

silk

Quinaby Apples Shipped.
QUINABY, Or., Dec. 23. (Special

W. H. xgan nas jusl snippea ms uwuim
car of apples to San Francisco, and is
...iiiFimr in send another. The apples
were all raised by Mr Egan, who tor

LakS J.

DAY!

ON READING
LAMPS, AND-

IRONS, FIRESETS,
BRASS AND

BLACK FOLDING
SCREENS AND

GRATES.

M.J.VVALSHCO.
311 Stark, Near Sixth.

t -

Lighting; Jfixtures,
Electric Devices

and Fireplace Articles.

Attorney-General- 's Aide Quits.
PI.YMPIA, Wash.. Dee. 23. (Spe- -

via
Grand Canyon

Francisco
Angeles

Are You

Store Open This
Evening

' If in doubt, a Merchandise
Order.

All House Coats, Lounging
Robes and Bath Robes

One-Four- th Off
$15.00, sale price.... $11.25
$12.50, sale priee $9.35
$12.00, sale priee $9.00
$10.00, sale price $7.50

$9.00, sale price $6.75
$8.00, sale price. $6.00
$7.50, sale price... $5.60
$7.00, sale price $5.25
$6.50, sale price.. $4.85
$6.00, sale price $4.50

STETSON HATS
$4.00 to $10.00

TRIMBLE .HATS
$4.00. $5.00 and $6.00

VEL0UR HATS
$5.00. $6.00 and $7.50

Multnomah Hats, without an
equal,

$3.00

i

cial.) Without further explanation the
resignation of Assistant Attorney- -

1 1 H n haa fooon annntmoiul T. Ilia
held the position but one month and
has to Seattle to er pri-
vate practice. It is understood Attorney-G-

eneral Tanner has decided on a
successor who will be appointed soon.

ffi

Count the cost and you'll buy a
Ford. Big production centered
on one model keeps its first cost
lowest. Light weight and un-equal- ed

strength make its up-

keep most economical. If
count the cost you'll buy a Ford.

Five hundred dollars is the new of the
Ford runabout; the - touring car is five
fifty ; the town car seven fifty f. o. b. De-

troit, complete with equipment. Get a cat-

alogue and particulars from Ford Motor
Car Company, 61 Union avenue, corner
East Davis street, Portland, Oregon.

San
and Los

give

returned

you

priee

to Chicago
Kansas City
QUICKER NOW

The California Limited .

The Tourist Flyer
The Overland Express ,
The Eastern Express

Tell me where and I will make
up itinerary and arrange all ,

details.

H. E. VERNON, Gen. Agt.
122 Third Street, Portland, Oregon

Phone Main 1274

Santa Fe

13 Saving Bands?

The New Clear Havana
. VALUE OF EACH BAND, IVsl. CENTS
Bluam-riu- k Drue Co Distributors. Partlud, Or.

H


